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! tbo Morntttg nnd Etenlng-A- n
I tnrt lyiM Sent to lb
toMai AccoaM of Sslllrg

4 KMpIng tli
n "&

fondence of the.lnTxi.iaicR.
ti, Fa., June zi rue Hunttay
baTrteltyKaformed celtv
raaalvMiMiy In the main room of

iBaaday morning. The church
Hy decorated lor me occasion,

W( aplelely packed botli morning
; t exlr aeala bad to be provided

LtossMM tuodallon of the people present.
torMMref the pulpit, on the altar above
MM,atood triamle, composed of flowers

IHMM, which la the emblem or the Trin-- ,
troaatbia triangle radiated aeven rays of

iMMi on theae raya were letters compcslng
..fRr wort "Trinity," and between the rajs

WUWord "Bunday." Trinity Sunday
HiraW the completion of tbe revelation by
Trinity. Tbe waa handsomely

IhJtMttnlcd with flowers and potted plant
nM axerclaea or the morning consisted 01

k' mgtatg, reading of the spostles' creed, re--
foawve readings 01 appropriate acnpiure

varaaa, an address, Ac,, and was much on- -

I bv all nresent.
. Rar. Pannebecker. dell vered a sermon

i laaililim in the Sunday school, which was
I aM exposition of this important church
l

A JUmotcd to tbe Comity Ilosntud.
i' Ob last Saturday evening an old man of
about sixty years of ago, was walking down
Vront street and seated himself on a chair at
Warren's reatraurant In a short time the

'MB fell to tbe pavement, being attacked
Vita an eptleptlo fit. lie was rerouted to
WUltama' drug store, where ho was given
Mention. He gave his namoa Ilevoner,

Md bis borne in York county. Ho said be
M without any family and had no regular

', home. A permit was secured from Poor
'.Director Jacob Strlne, and on Sunday morn

s'' SttBg the old man was removed to the Laueas-k- "

?f teraounty hospital.
' 4M ' Taken to York.

&-- i A., tut af.tar fVtnatatila Ramnnl Vntlr.
f 4. 'of York,came to Columbia and arrested Kllas

KJ. &k..& . Hialilnnl nt nt l,.n I ktn n.
(Manor street It is alleged Mr. Mohler sold
:' cigars to tno amount 01 t neionging to a
; si. man in York county to a firm In New York

on commission, dui laiteu u return tun
; iffwaoney to the owner, no was lateen to 1 ortt
t v,Where be will have a hearing

&&r, ThA nrdrnf railroad conductors held an

town three
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Mojr.

church

pulpit

:s excursion at Mount Gretna, on last Saturday,
V which waa verv larcolv attended. The tier.

v,t','aooa leaving numbered over
U hundred, and they were Joined by many

5i

more iroin iiarriaDurg.
The ladles' aid society, of the Church of

God, closed the strawberry festival on last
Saturday night. Tbe atlalr was very suocess-lnl,ibot- h

socially and financially, and the
money realized will be devoted to the
church.

The Sunday school et the Methodist church
will plcnlo at Fenryn park, on next Wednes-
day.

Several large toy balloons were put up nn
Front street, on last Saturday evening. Tue
balloons were made to aaceud by the hot air
from a sponge full of alcohol, and went up
to a good height. They were made in the
shape or a large tiab, an olepbant, etc

The Sunday school of the United llrethren
church have decided to hold their picnic
during the month of August.

The heavy iron girders at the new store of
Messrs Haldeman, on Locust street, are now
being placed In position.

Michael Kepler, the young man who wa-- s

so badly Injured on last Thursdav at the
brick yard at Wisler's, in doing much better
than was expected by tbe physician attondlug
him.

iMVJtoritiu inn r. n. it.
The Four Track .Sjitrm In Iln Further Ex

tamled hlx siv HrJitges.
The engineers of the I'diusy Ivanla Kallroad

company report that the fourth track of the
main line has boon extended to Devon.
Throughout this distance of fifteen miles

- there is not a grade crossing. Preparations
are also in progress to extend the four track
system even further. On the Harristjurg,

'Portsmouth, Mount Joy, A Lancaster rail-
road, six sharp curves have been taken out
near Conowage, and tbe track straightened, a
considerable distance having been saved
thereby, Tho engineers have also com-
menced the construction of six stone bridges
on the Pittsburg division to replace iron
structures.

Preparation has also begun for the con-
struction of new equipment For the bitu
mlnoua coal t ratio 1,000 gondola cars have
been ordered, and several hundred now pas-
senger coaches will be tinned out as replic-
as possible, Including a number of the coin-pauy- 'a

own make of parlor cars. Tho con-
struction of an extra amount of frolght cars
baa been deferred until the return trom the
stock allotment privileges have all been
made, aa some or the funds raised by that
means are to be applied to equipment along
With other improvements. About tirty loco-
motives are also in process of construction.

round Drowned In the Canal at Harrliuurg.
Trem the Call.

The finding of the body of Charles II.
Green, colored, aged seventeen years, In the
Pennsylvania canal, ltnmedlately in the rear
of tbe Philadelphia A Reading depot, Sat-
urday morning, created the usual excitement
incident to such occasions. Green lived with
his uncle, a man named Scott, in an old tumble--

down tenement in Tanner's avenue, and,
His rnmored, received harsh treatment at
tbe hands of bis relations. Green was ob-
served sitting on the tow-pat- shortly be-
fore the occurrence, a little distance below
the lock, looking Intently Into the water. A
lad who aaw bis bat float on tbe water gave
tbe alarm. A crowd soon gathered, and Jas.
Johnson, a good swimmer, brought him from
tbe bottom of tbe cant.1 at the second at-
tempt Coroner Shlndler beld an inquest,
tbe Jury returning a verdict or accidental
drowning. Some aver that the boy was sub-
ject to fits, while others assert that it was a
case of premeditated brought
about by as the boy had expressed
a determination to put an end to his lite. The
body was taken to the homeof his uncle, and
will be burled at the expense et the county.
Young Ureen was known as a quiet, indus-
trious, polite boy, who did "chorea" for
many people around the city. His parents
are dead, and he formerly resided at Marietta.

Arrest or rui-ltlt-

On May 1, Calvin Craig was arrested for
being the father of an Illegitimate child, of
which Rose Stump was the mother. He
said he was willing to remedy the wrong lie
had done. by marrying the girl, but the clerk
of the court could not be fouud iiutl the girl
agreed to let tbe matter rest until
Craig made himself scarce since then, but on
Saturday it was learned that he had returned
to tbe city and another warrant was Issued
for him. II o was taken to tbe office of Aider- -

bBlin A. 1V TlmitmHtr afwl hfl ruluuml in r.ilflti
f.. the nromlse be bad made the plrl. A frlnmi
3 was present entered bail for bis appear-fl'm-

at a hearing.
-

3 trrobabljr a cue of Suicide.
Ths body of the nian fnimd In iIih runol at

i'-TKarlett- waa interred on Saturday afterninIL.lathecemeUry, It was not Identified. The
f $ a1 peen eea In Marietta on

4 J'2?lD8,n5HJf;j!! yrlklD8 RrounJ town.t &? ?,lm?.BAlud-- r atenjoon his shies.aara.r H place wnero the body wu' Ik little doubt that it waJ a case el suicide?
,A -

v.r - Kuocaed Down and ltobbtd.
; On Friday evening, William Norrls, who
irtidson Fulton street, while on bis way

hone be waa attacked by thieves, who
kMttkedbim down and robbed him ot8ta JSMmey and a pair or shears and a razor.
fh robbery occurred ou Fulton street, and
Mr. Kerns did not rooognlza hlx assailant.
$L waa hit on the bead with aomo blunt In
WBaaeat, and he atili hat the marks et his
Math usage.

Conalecut
Barnhold, of tbeSlxtii ward, who

itbauaix weeks has been confined
' IbMs fceeie by severe lllneas, took a drive to

JUtfwn'a park to see Ine races on Saturday,
' Mil strcvw down town this morning and
LsisMi OB atfBiB. lrianda.

O

1MIMB HOMm SULK.

The Kattooal laa
Ohlcsfo on Angott 1H nmt 10.

Tbe following circular has Jut been sent
out by the executive coinmlltto of the Irish
National League of America:

Lincoln, Neb., Juno Sa To the Olllcers
and Member of Hrancbos : Wo are glad to
be able to congratulate you timn the splendid
progress our cause has made since no last
addressed yon. In a l'arllitiiteut elected on
very tmierent issues the iilll gratiiuig iiomu
rue to Ireland was only tleftuted by the
narrow malorltv of thirty votes. After tbe
general election now about to take place we
believe that Mr. OlatNtono will be In n por-
tion to undo by an overwhelming majority
the Union which that great states-
man himself. In his recent addiess to
the Midlothian electors, so truly described

n Tinner Union, obtained bv force and
fraud and never sanctioned or accepted by
the Irish nation. The meaiuro or home rule
proposed by Mr. Gladstone will, hd believes,
be productive or permanent ixwo and good
will between Ireland and Kngland, while
the twentj-yea- r coercion alternative et Lord
Salisbury and the Marquis of Hartlngtou
could result only In n more deadly feud than
any that has over before oxMod between the
two countries, accompanied by consequences
which every lover of liberty, oery frit ml of
humanity should deeply deplore. The pro-
vincial committee scheme et Mr. Chamber-
lain Is unworthy of serious consideration.

In face el the desperate, disgraceful at-

tempts of Salisbury. Churchill and Cham- -

ueriain to lotnent religions etrlie inroiigiiom
Ireland, our poeple have nobly, and, with
the excoptlon of a baudful et misguided
Loyalists In Belfast, thev luxe shown the
world that the days of stupid religious
bigotry and Intolerance atnonnt Irishmen
has lorever passed any. Tho Issue or home
rulo7or lroland Is now fairly the
KuglUh people, and we feel contldent that
the great mass el intelligent Kuglishmen
will support Mr. Gladstone, and, by
sending him luck to Parliament with a large
majority, enable him to solve benetidally lor
England as well as Ireland, the greatest and
most dangerous problem that the llritisli
empire has had to ileal with during this cen-
tury. In pursuance of the power conferred
upon us by the national executive committee
et the league, we hereby Munition tbe third
regularcouventlon of thelrlsh National League
to be held In Central Music hall, Chicago, on
Wednesday and Thursday, August IS and 19,
lSSd,and we earnestly trust that e ery branch
of tl.eleasuewill belully represented thereat.

All branches and societies atliliated with
the league that liao subscribed regular dues
ter the current term, or liao contributed to
tbe parliamentary In nil a sum equal to tb
amount of dues, shall be entitled to repre
sentation, and the b.isls of tbe nvrt-centatio-

shall be as follows: One delegate lor every
11 ft j' members In good standing; pruidol,
however, that In country diotricls, where the
numlier of flltj members cannot be easily
reached, any number trom twenty-liv- e to
fifty shall le entitled to one delegate.

We look fur the attendance et an import-
ant deleuatiott front the homo league and
parliamentary puty. All arrangements for
ihoconvetitlnii shall be uuder the sole charge
of the committee of arrangements of Chicago,
already organled, et whiee
Aicxauuer auiuvau ami tno mil 'ers el
leigtie ter the city of Chicago and the state
of Illinois are members

Lvery braiicii et the league should set to
woik promptly to prepare for the coming
crlMs, unit should remit all runds ou hand
Immediately to the national treasurer at
D"'rolt Mich., so that the money may be for-
warded by him to lrelsud and be made

aiUble, if necessary, lor the appro telling
mnipttigu. All true Irieuds of Ireland
should, by active and eannst organization,
uiidoivor to make our approaching conven-
tion worthy of the sacred cause In which we
are engaged the cause of Irish Utterly.

We remain yours, very faithfully,
I'ArmcK President
CiiAiu.Ks O'ICkili.v, Treasurer.
John I. Sutton, hecretary.

yi.ooo FOttttAitur.it.
The Munificent Hum That tanratter hnil to

the lrlh llnine Itllle Fund.
Lancaster Ilrancli, Na C9I, Irish National

League of America, may well feel proud of
the success that has attended their organba-tlou- .

Since that St Patrick's ulghtlast March
when more tbau f 1,300 was subscribed for
Ireland, the local fund has been staidily
growing, until on Saturday the desired 2,000
limit was reached ami passed. This morning
Treasurer J I. It McConouiy forwarded to
Rev. Charles O'Reilly, the national treasurer
of the League at Detroit, Michigan, a dratt
for f2,000 as the contribution of the Laucaster
branch to the great ratise. Follow lug are the
latest contributions to the fund :

Levi Sennenle 2 00
Cash ...aid)
Kruncls fchrodcr 10 w
Hon. I V. I'utterson ft CO

Dr. 8. T. Dart S in
Cash 5 Ou

lir. l It. McC'onnick 5 TO

bamucl Dctituth 1 TO

leorfe 1'oulz lift
William Waltz lui

Total fW 00

TUX CUICKXN 1)1, STHUir.it.
It l l)"K That la Depopulating I'oultry arl

el the orth Knil,
Latt week the chicken coops et seeral

people, residing in the northern part of the
city wai raided and they had a great many
chickens killed by some animal. Among
the losers was J. 11. Ostormyor, residing at
fifJG North Queen street Yesterday morning
when that gentleman went Into his yard, he
found that his three remaining chickens bad
been killed In the same manner as the
others. In tbe chicken coop .Mr. Ostermyer
found, crouching, a largo blood bound. Tho
animal belonged to Charles Frank, a butcher,
of SCO North ijiieen street, and ho was given
into his charge. Tho dog was no doubt the
cause of all the trouble among the poultry,
and he should be killed or not allowed to
run at large. Mr. Ostermjer found the
collar of the dog on the fence. It is supposed
that he tried to get away, alter doing tbe
damage, but was caught by the collar, which
was pulled from his neck and be crawled
into the chicken coop to hide.

Mr. Fratike has agreed to pay lor all tbe
damage that the dog has done.

found Dead In Htd.
Krnest II. Rapjo, a man f0 jears old, who

lived with his Henry liurkmau,
In Kast Lampeter township, was found dead
lu bed on Sunday morning. Ho had been in
delicate health for some time, but did not
complain more than uual when ho retired
on Saturday night Not getting up at his
hour on Sunday morning his daughter went
to bis room and found him dead. Suo sent
for Coroner Honaman, and that otlirial held
an Inquest The verdict or the Jury wasthat
consumption was the cutiso el ilmiii. Samuel
Curtis, Henry Mumuui, Henr Ffoelleh,
Jacob Dearell, Joseph Cossuer ami .Michael
Malomy went thb coroner's jury.

8tule a I'alr of Shoe.
On Saturday alternoon a boy, who said be

lived In Philadelphia, and who was very
shabbily ilrtoi-cd- , was wit en apalrof trousers,
by a rtoident or Kast Vine street, to take the
placoofa very ragged pair he was wearing.
Theltoy went Into one of the buildings on
Has Ino street, now being remodeled to
put on the trousers. Plasterers were work-
ing In another room, and the lxy, after
douning the troi!--r- s, also shed his old

hoes, picked up a pjli of new shoos belong-
ing to Jacob Htiuipiireyvilleatid walked oil
with thorn. When thu shoes wore missed a
search was made lor the boy, but be could
not bolouud.

Will llatolo Ilreak Mo lie.
The poor directors mot ou Saturday and

elected Constable Shaub an additional police-
man for the poor house grounds, lllsspeeial
mission will be to watch the vagrants com-mille- d

to the workhouse, who will lie put to
woik breaking stone. The inclo-ur- e is Jt nw
oelugiiut in ordei, ami In a few tlajs will be
ready, wbou thu mayor and inunl-tritt- are
expected to bond all Mutants to that insti-
tution.

City t'ruperly Wtllnlr-Mi- i.
The "Old Factory" pmpeity and water

power, offered at public fcale on Saturday
night, by Joel L. Haines, real estate agent
was bid up to V0. Tho property committee
did not consider that an adequate sum and
nutwm. t"?8lUlat Tho com.

matter to couucllh.
Will sail uu J uiy 3d.

Rev. Frank E. Shroder has secured pas-
sage, through J. H. Shnelder, representing
the Inman line In the city of Che'er, whichsail from New York on July 3d. MrShroder will retualu abroad about six
wombs.

JMBWBfj Jo-r- : ' v4-TOt- f
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na.ficB ATfKSBTir.
The Lnre .tombfr of Biltxluy Schools and So-

cieties That Will Vltlt This lienor!.
the liar association will bold

Iholr annual picnic at l'enryn park, and they
expect to have a big crowd. This place seems
to be a jtopular resort, ami below is given n
list of the picnics which are booked to come
oil tbcro between this date and August SI.
There are thirty-seve- n In all, and seventeen
el them will be hold by Lancaster people,
Columbia will send four and Lllitr. three.
Ono or the largest excursions w ill cotuo all
the way from Philadelphia on the 21th of this
month. Tho picnic will be hold by the
Friends' Social Lyceum. Tho full list Is as
follows :

June 22. Ilir Association, ltnca-te- r.

21. M. K. Mtmlay school, Columbia.
tl 1 rrUiiilg swMm! I.vramn. I'litiiiilelnttln

July 1. it' AM-mi- tiintl.ty hchool, llarrl?- -

2. M ifjl'sM. E. StimtiySchtMil.lJincaa

3. Kvai'igcllP.d smlay School, lleiullng.
5 Trinity M K. snmlay fcbool, tluniian

U. It hangettcat uiiu &sl,",.",t
of l.ctianmi.

fi. Miravlatt tund.iy Whoel, I.tncaster.
7. 11MP ttithcrtui Siimhiy fcchool, Lan
. St. Joan's Lutheran Sunday School,

Lancaster.
9. St. John's KpliCoptl Sunday bchool,

Ifctncrtstcr.
13. Dtttn trts.-tS- K. Sunday School, Lan-

caster.
II f t)od Sunday School, Laitcas

ter.
15. St anl's Kcformed Sunday School,

Lancaster.
16. Tri Lutheran Sunday School, Lan

caster.
IT. aii.tisilln Kvangcllcal Sunday school,

Mlllersvllle.
li St .Mil hotty's I'hurch, Lancaster.
JO. Degree Matt Monterey Lodge, I. O O.

V.. Lancaster
21. Mottntvllle Sunday School, MountIIIe.
Si rresbytrrlan Memorial Sunday bchool,

Lancaster.
23 St John's Lutheran Sunday School,

Lancaster.
21. Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,

Lltttz.
at!. Ltederkranz, Lancaster.
27 Second Kvangcllcal Sunday school,

Lancaster
2. Tnnltv Kcformed Sunday School, Col

umhla.
2U Klrsi lCefonned Sunday School, Itcad

lng.
30. llxiuiined Sunday school, Manhcltu
31. t.iHjnezer sunuay scnixti, leuattuu.

Aug 2. Lnnca.stor
4 Moravian Sunday School. Lttltz.
5. St. Luke's Keromted Mission Sunday

School, Lancaster.
S. Lodge of Perfection, Masous, Lancas-

ter.
7. Cltlrens' rire Company, Stcelton.

10. St Mary's Catholic Church, Lebanon.
12. St. rani's Lutheran Church. Lttltz.
31. M. E. Sunday School, Cornwall.

THE DEATH lltCCUIW.

Uenry Slamlu, a Carter, and Miss Ilaunali Mar-

tin, School Teacher.
Henry Stamui, a well-know- n citizen,

father of Stamui Brothers, merchants, North
Queen street, died at hi resilience, 117 West
Orange street Sunday morning, of cancer of
tbe stomach. Mr. suiniii ait (ierman by
birth ; came to this country about 1n"0 ;

worked many years for Ueorgo D. Sprecher
In the hardware business and afterwards in
the slate trade. For some j ears past be has
been engaged in hauling. Ho wasan honest,

g man and by prudence and
economy acquired considerable property.
He was about 5S years old at the tune et his
death. He leave a wife, three sons aud a
daughter, all of whom reside in this city.
The funeral occurs on Wednesday at P:,o
o'clock.

Death of Miss Hannah Martin.
Miss Hannah Martin, daughter of the late

George Martin, et the county died
nt her residence No. 5.11 West Orange street,
on Saturday alternoon. She had been ill
only a few days but nothing serious was
apprehended. On Saturday alternoon sbo
died ery unexpectedly She was a teacher
In the public schools several years ago and
has also been an instructor at the Children's
home and St James' parish school.

Funeral of Clara Augusta YVIsner.

Tho funeral of Miss Clara Augii9ta Wisner
took place on Sunday alternoon, from her
parents' residence, No. 3'20 South Queen
street. Tho casket was covered with flowers
arranged In beautiful design, among them
being a cross and anchor presented by the
Illble class of St Stephen's Lutheran church
of which deceased was a member. The
funeral services wore conducted by Rev. E.
Melster, pastor of St Stephen's. They
opened with a hymn by the St Stephen's
Sunday school. After a iortlon of the scrip-
tures was read and a prayer wasolfered He v.
Meister preached the funeral sermon Irom
the 43 chapter and first vore of Isaiah. Dr.
J. II Shumaker spoke also words of com-
fort iu the English language. At the grave
the hundreds of scholars of St Stephen's
Sabbath school sang "Nearer My liotl to
Theo." The following named voting men
acted as Christ Ohs, Chas.
Rettlg, W. Freitag and ti. Mayer.

Mrs. Vlclitier's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Catberino Wldmyer,

wife et Christian W id my er, took place from
the family residence, corner Hist Kiug
and Duke .streets, this alternoon at
250 oclock. The funeral sermon was
preached by Kev. Sylvanus Stall, pastor
of St John's Lutheran church, of which

had for many'years been an active and
exemplary member. Tho funeral was a
large one, there belug more than twenty car-
riages In line. four policemen Messrs.
Cramer, Stormfeltz, KIcboltz and Holuian
acted as carriers. The interment was made
at Woodward Hill.

A soldier's Funeral.
The funeral of Isaae Hughes took place

from his residence, No. 1 East Lomon
street on Sunday alternoon. Ho was not a
member of the Grand Army but be made a
request to be buried in the soldier's lot In
the Lancaster cemetery, and his funeral was
attended by a large number or soldiers. Ho v.
Price conducted the services at the house and
at the grave the Grand Army services were
reatl by Dr. Wlckersham, Dr. Heed and A.
C, Leonard.

Sale of Stocks.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, this aftornoen

sold at the Leoitard hotel for Peter KtaulTer,
executor of Maria StaulTer, deceased, the fol-

lowing stocks:
Two shares of First National bank, of Mt

Joy to II. S. Staufler at f 155 per share.
Six shares of Union National Mt Joy bank

stock, at trass, toE. L. Miller.
Two shares of tbo stock el tbo Lancaster

National bank, of Laucastor to Trauk Mus-slema- n.

at fU5 ier share.
Four shares et Lancaster ami Lltltz turn-

pike stock to Jacob 11. Long at 130 iorshare.

Arrlted Home iroin College.
Mr. William Dorwart, of this city, who Is a

student at St Stephen's college, Annandale,
New York, arrived home on Saturday night
to spend the vacation ; be took first prizes in
Greek and logic, Mr. Stuart I). Hamilton, of
this city, who was also a student at St
Stephen's, graduated with honors, being
third In his class ; ho also took a prize lu
Hellenistic Greek ; the subject of bis oration
was "Peisoual Influence." Ho will spend
the summer vacation with How Mr. Shober,
or llarrytown, N. Y., during which time lie
will train a boy choir for St. John's church,
of that place.

Made Their First Communion.
At St Joseph's Catholio church on Sunday

morning the services were very impressive.
At the U o'clock mass which was celebrated
by Father Submeltz a t liss of 21 boys aud 33
girls made tbolr lirst communion. Father
Grotemojer mailoan appropriate address to
the children on the Important step they had
taken. St. Peter's and St Joseph's societies
attended the services iu a body.

Adtllliuiml hulls.
Elam liarnish this morning entered suit

against Androw Htruble, Annie Struble and
Mattto N unt macher for surety of the jieace and
Auule Strublelorasaultaud battery. Tho
suits are the outcome or the attack made on
Mr. Ilamlsb, near the Fertility creamery, a
few days ago.

Ills Saturday Night Drunk.
Henry Howater got on bis regular drunk

on Saturday night aud was ho noisy that bis
neighbors prosecuted him hoforo Alderman
A. F. Donnelly. Oftlcer Ileechlor arrested
him and he was locked up lor a bearing.

MAltltlAUK.S.

Parana WAsrst Juno 20, lstui, by ltev. K.
Melster, Henry feters, to Miss Adallue L. War
fel, both of Conestogu Centre, Luncusturcounly,
l'a. ltd

Kaittz-Hab- ch. June 17, by ltov. K. Melster,
John Kuutz to Miss LuclndaM. llascb, both of
this city.

HCMruniivru.K-LiBUAB- T. On the evening or
June vu, at tbo residence of the bride's parents,
by the Huv. Sylvanus Stall, John B. ilumphre-vlll- e,

or I'hlladclpula, aud Koeo Llhhart, of Luu.
easier, l'a. H

VltATUB.
TlARnsia.-- ln this clty.on the JIM Inst. Joseph,
son el Joseph and Anna Maria Uavdncr, In the
Mh yenrol bis age.

Tho relatives and trlends of the faintly at re
ectlully Incited to attend the funeral, from

the residence of his parents. No. 21 Lootit
street, on ll'uosday) nltcrntsin at 2

o'clock. Interment at SI. Anthony's tetnetery
11M

Kvkrts. In Heading, l'a.. on the 19th Inst,
Sarah L , wlteof tlarrtit 11. htorts, aged W ears,
t months slid Udajs

Tho relatlM's and frlonds of the family are re
Hct fully lnlted to attend the fit net at. from

the resldoncoof S. K. l.lchty, No. Ill West Chest,
nut street on Tuesday afternoon. Interment
nt WiKHlvtant II til cemetery. ltd"

Donsr. Mrs Mary Donor, widow of the Isto
Ahniin Doner, In thoTtith jear of her ago

Tbo rolatles and frlonds or the lanttly ore
respect fully ln Htd to attend the funeral, with
out lurther notice, from the residence et her

ltev. John K. Hrubakor, Hohtvrs
town, on edtiesday, ,1 une 'it, nt 9 o'clock a. m.,
and at 1.30 p. in at Landlsvttlc Services at both
places, lnternicntat l.audlsvllle.

Mastih Juno It. lssiLlii this eltv. Miss Han
nah Martin, lit the full ear of her ago.

Tho relatives anil frlonds of the family are re- -

snctfully Invited to attend the funeral from her
late lesldence. No. Ml West tirango street, on
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, liiteitucnt at
Lancaster cemetery.

SrTKR In this cltv, on Juno 20. l.-st-, Margin
Annle Sitter, dattghtu'rof KrattclsaiidhateStitcr,
aged 2 years, 111 mouths and II days.

Little Margle has gone to test.
In heaven above with angels tilest .

LiM-- u iu weep ter tears an sin,
Llltlo Margle Is out of pain.

Asleep In Jesus.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to attend the funeral, Irein
the parents' residence, o. IA West Orange
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock. In
torment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd'

Stamv June ', K-;-, In this city, Henry J.
stamui.

Funeral from his late residence. No. ts)7 Vest
Orange street, on Wednesday morning at tlo
o'clock. Interment private.

JX.iHKKT.

t'ldliKtelplits t'risluce Market.
1'muinti.rBiA, June 21 Klottr Market Is

oull Sales et '.") bsrrols ; Minn, hakors at
U soil I Ml: I'enna. tamlly at it 75Q t Western
at HimllMSl Patents. l .Wfjsuu

Uye flour asriuletatW3tS3 IV
1 p. m. call Wheat .luno, s5c : July,

n'k; : Aug , xsyic : Sept., Mttc.
Corn June, l34ciJuly lci Aug., Il.sjc ,

Sept , 45.c.
Oats-Ju- ne, &'a ; July, SM40i Aug,s3,c,;

Sept,32Sc- -

New York I'rodure Market.
Nw York, Juno 21 Klour market dull but

quiet: rino, H Hf."; Superfine, KWslSM;
Common to Kxtrn Western. W l.ViJTl.
City Mill Kxtms. (I ta for West Indies i
Minn. Kxtrn. M HS3M0 , bxtra No. 2. 1.1 10O3A3.

heat N'o 1 Ked state on Spot, nfilc ; No. 2
Ked, Winter, sic. No I White, state, 7c . No. 4
Ked, Winter, Augs5,c; No. 2 lied, Winter,
Sept , s5c

lorn No 2 lllxed, cash, 4c : Sept., like
Oats so l White -- tato, spot. :ltc ; No. 2,

do, 17'4v N'o. 2 mixed, June, SI1, c.
11 e dull, lanada, Sa.Sc
ltarley nominal.
l'ork dull : New Mess, 1PI02S.
Lard-Ju- ly 17 . Aug, MS?
Molasses tlrtn ; 17(Jt7Sc. for 50 test boiling

stock : 1'orto ltteo. 3sjfc
Turpentine quiet ai 31,S'flJ-'- c.

liosin II rm s strained to good, II tO(l 06.
Petroleum dull . refined In cases, siicfreights dull ; grain to Liverpool, iKc- -

llntter Market eisy; New Western
Creamery. 1417c

Cheese dull. Western Flat, GB7Kc
Kggs, dull ; sts.to, 12Q13C , Western do, 153

lf.c
-- uirar market doll t Kenned cntloaf, 6J4Q

6 11 16 : tiranulated, 6
Tallow quiet: nrlme city. tWc.
Coffee dull ; fair cargoes at 9S- -

Kim quiet : caruitua and Louisiana, common
to fair, JKfllc

llttrgo AtarKet.
Cbicaoo, June 21, 10 a. m. Market opened :

Wheat June, 7ic; July, 7l?.c ; Aug., 76v,c;
Sept, 77lia

t.orn tune. Sic; July, 3!Ko i Aug., SKc:
Sopt ,

uats June, 25c; July, 270 ; Aug.. 2tKc j
sept.. JAi c.

fork Inly. s ss Aug , l"J5 s Sept, r.i 07K.
Lard I uly, V. 27 Aug.. n; J7W . sept., !; .i7K.
tubs July, fil3, Aug , J 57H ; Sept , 62K

cLoeisa.
Wheat June. i'Ce July, 73;c ; August,

SKc: Sept , 7CH- -

Corn-Ju- ne. SIKc July, :c j August,
36ic: Sent. 37c

Otts I une, 27c: July, 277,0: .ug,26iic.l
Pork June s 11) ; July, f W; Aug.,

ISO"! Sepu. fJ 10.
Lard June, ' 13: July, Aug.,

t; 27,W M ; eept., K. I7K.
ltlbs .lune, V Ml: July, Aug.,

3 CJH03 C3 . Sept, 15 tX.
fimin and fruvlstons.

rurolshed by S, K. Yundt Ilroker, Chtcaga
Juno 21. 1 o'clock n. in.

Wheat Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.
Juno ... .. SI'i ....
July If4 3M-- ,

August.... 'AH ti n) 211

September 31ii St 10 37

ticiooor 6J7H
November ?5 Uecelpts. Car Lota.
Winter Wheat
Spring Wheat it
Corn 4t2
Oats
Hyo 4

llarley ti
Oil City

Crude OU (

Head.
Becolpta llogs 2.500

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard

Jnno 7Ui 34X 8 L r. 15

July 7S1 35 S 8. 'J0
August. 75X 'J Ul e 3?x
Septomber. 7K 37 25'. 10 6 J7's
Octohet 77j ....
November
Oil City

Crude OU

Live Stock Markets.
CniCAOO. Junol9.-Tho)rtne- rj' Journal rejiorts:

Cattle ltcceipts, l.buo head; shipments, t,'J
market was weak and quiet ; shipping
steers. 950 to 15U0 fts, 12 75fl.Wi; stockers and
fwders, I2t'r0l55 : cows, hulls and mixed, II 75
(inn: bulk, ti WHJ125; through Texans, cows,
IJ (Vsa'iiJK j steers, 13 ctl 00 ; Indians, II 75.

llogs Kecelpls, I0.OOO head ; shtptneuls, l.coo
head; active, heavy, steady, 5c loser; rough
and mixed 1.1 vOi 13: packing and
shlpnlng.lU&ai W;ltght,3ts3ll5; skips, 1250

Sheep Uecelpts, 300 head; shipments, none ;
market active; natives, 12 OoGl 50 Wcntcrn,
IJ 50Q1 ; Texans, tf 3. Lambs, II 5033 50.

Mew Torn Stocks.
Naw Yoaa, Juno 21. Wall street 1:30 p. ney

essy at 2 per cent, foreign ex-
change dull at II eSOl M; Governments
strong ; Currency 6's, 1125 bid; i'g coups. I12
bid ; IK'S llll'i; bid.

The stock market opened active and strong)
but wcukonok after tbo Unit few dealings and
declined fiactlonally on selling by the Hears,
but toward mltlduy, on a sharp bidding up of
the Gould stocks, the whole list advanced V, to 1

per oont This has slnco been wholly lost on
selling of Lackawanna and at the time of writ-
ing the market Is feverish.

stock Markets.
Quotations by lieod, McQrann & Co., bankers.,

Lancaster, l'a.
miLADICrHU LIST.

Lehigh Valley WK 5A;
it., N? V. A l'lilla iH Hi 2j'
Pennsylvarla b'1 BJ'J
Heading 12K uy, 12
Lehigh Navigation XX 5X
HoaUmvlllo J"'i
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Cent
Peonle'g fossenirer 3bH
U'd'g Oen'ls M'tg'a 6s. WK tri lii
OU. vn U'JX

mkw AurKUTianatenTB.

BAKING POWDEH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TU18 powder never vanes. A marvel of purtty,
and wholosomeneu. More eco

nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, ana cannot be
told In competition with the multitude of low
teat, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cam. itor&i. lUuaa rowDU Ca,
108 WaU Street, New York. iaaTX7-lya-

Jlllir DrTKTiSKJfKJIfT.1.

1T.K t'KNT. AllATI'.MKNT VOU
n and t'littutv Tax tuld on or lietote

jrt.YMt inilce-- lit Orphans' Court ltoout
it

TT OSV LAST L 1'NlNtl kitiii:h ONIj tedt lick. North IJiiccn tr W altttit stlsts,
n worked baby eanlsge eoer A llbetat lenatd
will bop'lldoii Its rot in it to No. Ml West King
street ltd

ahkli:y's "Ykllow fhontM clear tiller llivana . cent Cigar Is pro-
nounced by smokers the best In the mar- -

MAUKLKi'S " Yellow I rent,"
No. 21 Ninth tlueuii Slioet on

(r'orntoily llartman'sl

jacoh" f.siii:ai ri;u's
PUKKHYK WlllsK,

Dl KKSIKLKT LlOUOIt SlOltK
jelll Sid

Ol i"ifrA SVLAKY TO AOLNTS.
Ol.UUU Addnss it once.

Pit. 81 nl I s M ht lltlC fiOOtis,
No s ltioitdwaj. New otW.

Tho Only lieniilno. ap? suidetHt

,:)?n NOKTIl lH'Ki: V V!V HK-J- J

sirtible rooms, with oi without boanl.
rermsitettt or ter the siunmei leitus s..ry
casonahle. 21 2td

AST KN1) YAUU,E
0, J. SWARR & 00.

OOAL. KLNDLINQ WOOD.
Olflre No. 20 OKM'Kh. aqUAllK. lteth yard

lid ettlcti connectevl with 'Iulophouo Kichaiiae
aprl.vivdSlAr.lt

TAV.NS IllIOrilUT HOWS,

Tho continued Cool Weather has brought

Lawns Down to 4 Cents a Yard,
AT Till

North End Dry Goods Store.
J W. 1IY11NK.

novMyd No. .til North (Jueen street
ALL AT KKUiAKTM OLD WINKc STOUK

USTON'S HXTOAOT OF BEEF.
riSKST IS TBI WORLD.

Kstabllehed, 17n
H. E. SLAYMAKER, AQT.,

fenl7.tffl No. 2 Ksst Klngstnt.
TMPOHTANT.

To the m ny applicants for the FALLIKKM
of the

Lancaster Business College,
If jos will call on or address the principal yon

can obtain such Information as will be of great
advantage to jott In pursuing the COUUSK OK
STl'DI as required at this itistitutloti. It will
enable toil to make greater progress, and a .ax-
ing nt lime and tutsir is guaranteed tf joti will
enrrj" out Instructions. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal.

r u 1 n o UI'KNINO AT H. OKU
IIAKT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Complete Assortment

of KIN'h WOOLLENS for the Spring Tiadoto be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Cholce Lino of spring Overcoatings and
l'antaloonlngs In all the Latest Patterns

Prices Low, lle.t Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

h."gerhart,
NO. 13 NOKTIl QUfcEN STUKKT.

-- Opposlto the l'osloirtce. mar27-lydl- l

DATENT STKAI' 1'ANTA LOONS.

The Grutut I:ve:t:on of tht Age.

PanUloons made with the Patent Strap lit
easy, do not bag out at the knc.j. don't draw up
when sitting dew n, and give better satisfaction
than any others. Place your order with A. 11.
Kosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has th
sole right for Lancaster for the Patent Iioublu-Stra-

Pantaloons 1 offer an unusually full stock
of nobby eoods for Pantaloons, Suits, Vesting
and spring Ovorcoots, and am deotlng my

attention to my friends and patrons, and
will spare no effort to retain the position 1 have
so long held as Klrst line Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster. Kespectfnlly yours,

A. II. HOSfcN'STKlN. 37 North Queen St

rpHH NEW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
217 & 249 North queen Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
ilank,

Ol'ENlNH TO IA.
Now Dress Goods. New llatlsto Cloths, New

Seersuckers, New Satteens, New Percales nnd
Chintzes, Now (.onts' uauze Shtrts, New I.adiw-- r

Uauzo ests, Now Children's t.auze
An Elegant auie Vest at 55c itlsck and Col

ored Kid oloves : a t.ood Kid Glove at tv
lllack silk Mitts, and a Largo stock of Domes-
tics and Notions , all at Loest Prices.

a- - Pleoso give us a call.
lebi-ly- W. 11. J10WEU3.

J. riNEHAL SI'lilNQ WATKK.

BLACK BARREN
lineral Spring Water.
PUKE, SWfKT, TASTELKsS--A NATUltAL

11E51EDY ANDsPEClrlC.
Eor Inflammation of the Kidneys and llladdcr,

Itright's Disease, Diabetes, Jaundice, Gout,
Hrlck Dust Deposits, Dropsy, lijspepsla. Gen-
eral Debility, lema e Diseases.

4t" Testimonials and Ueferences furnished.
Sold In quantities lrom half u gallon to ton

gallons.
P. S. GOODMAN. Manager.

Otllce N'o. 37 East (J rant Street, (rear of Court
House.

IbellLACK IiAKKKN SPUING HOUSE now
open. ITor terms, address

MISSCHUISTIE IIOMIIEKOEU,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster County, l'a.

Juuel4-5m-

SK NONE HUTu
" BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUMAOES!
MADE Ot-- HEAVY 1UON.

More square feet of lladlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the llcst KesulUs In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Healer in the market. J'ea or Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air pipes, Keglsters, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Healers guaranteed to
give enllro satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

ltelng both practical men in the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
(ias Fitting, 'Iln and Kheet Iron Work, Hooting.
Also a full supply et Tlnwure, Ac.

Prices to suit thu tlmus. Ulve us u cull.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COIlNEIt OK EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID-DL-

bTUEEIH.

CHOKS I HHOKS I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to l'ostofnce)
Wo have lust received one of the Ilest Lines of

Men's Jtoy's, Youths', Ladles', Mlssos'
uud Children's

SHOESThat can ho got for the money, thus complet-
ing our already largo stock. Wo can guttrunteo
tbu prices to ho "itoiTOM KIUUKhB." Wo
have strictly "ONK l'KICE," and guarantee
entile satisfaction. If you want riuo or coarse
shotworsllpiwrst If you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes. In fact, If you want anything In the
shoe Hue, that can be round only lit first class
utiahllshments ut Popular Prices, call at the

NKW HKD ritoNT SHOE bTOUE,

No. 48 NOKTIl QUEEN STItEET,
(Next Door to the Poatolllce.)

CHAS. A. REECE.
aiiril-3indiw-

TROTE 18 MAKING- -

CABINET PHOTOQRAPHB
AT S3.00 A SOZKIT.

AT NO, 106 MUUT1I QUEEN STUKKT.
Ianl9-u-a inctaler,i!a

JIKW AltrXKTfMMKim.
TJOHHHK'H

LIQUOR STORE,
No. SU CKN'THK HgtlAUK.

TAX l'OH ISM.SCHOOL litthn hands of the Treas-
urer. Three percent otr for prompt paytnont

H . O. MAIl-SI- I Al.l., Treasurer,
No. ISCenlroSnitaro.

UMlco hoitis from 9 a. lit. to 4 p. in.

VrOl'H'lI-TIIKl'flTi'- lIU Cl'.NT. AIIATK- -

1. incut will be allowed tin all City Tai paid
or before July 1st

C. r. MYKIta,
Jellslwd City Tnaanrur.

FISHING nt
TACKI.i: AT THK LOWKST

KIIAll.N'd KAST KND PIIAItMACV,
Jointed Hods, Ash, I.V, upwards Hmss Uriels

from liv, upnartlsi Jnpaneio llamboo and
Southern Cano Poles ill Lonest Prices: Htlk
Lines at Itargalns. Jtinn7'2woodll

VrANTi:i)--- A COOK FOK TlfrTllOMK
V ter rrlendless Cltlldieu. Ono who un-

derstands plain ciHiklitg and milking. Hood
refetenro leqtilred. Apply on w edtiesday, Juno
ii, at :i o'clock, ut

Jiinel'2t NO. 2.V. KAST KINO STUKKT

T I! VAN'S F LOU It.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Roliable
TJl 111

L t" dei tile the motley In a short tlinii should
attend ' M Hob r's sate at the Keystone Mouse,
North gut-e- -- ttiot, Monday. Juno 21st, at s
o'clock p m where ho wilt sell his valuablii city
properly. No 7' Ninth Queen street. It has n
frontage on North Queen street of Is feet and
extending iu depth 13J feet to a ltVteet wide
alloy.

Oxer half the purchase money can remain on
the property jel?2ttt

IJAVi: MONKY.

And call and exatntno the Summer Weight
t'nderwearjitst reieUednt llechtold's.

Also late stxtes of Hosiery Another lot of
those t'tilaundrlcd Milrts at ISc.SOo. and II IU
Kxtrn sties Cheviot Shirt. Best Makes of
WorktiiK Pants. Overalls and Coats. All

not to rip. Also late s'jles NOCkwear,
suspender, Collars and Cults

AT ltKCHTOLD'S.
No. M North Queen street

P S. Houses lor sale or rent

Ol'H HAN'S COHN CL'Kh.c
I UK LATKST, T11K11K3T,

COCHRAN'S CORN CURB.
ILIlAIMlIt K. " E V Kit r A I LS.

(jttaranteed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents, at
II. 11 COUltlAN, Dlll'dOlST,

Nos 1.(7 A lti North Queen st, Lancaster, l'a.
inaj

NKWS l'OK TUB tiiiiisty.Gl 1 huMJnst secured th eicliulNO agency
lor tuts city nir

UU PPL Kit. KUIIA NKW iOKKUKKIt,
pmnnunenl b competent litdgea the btit and
pureif lker now mantttactur-- d anyuArre .'

CtlAKLlKIIOsTKK,
1'ioprti ter of TUB COKNEK SALOON.

Hear of Central Markets,
the only place In the city whole this Famous

Peer can be had.
-- Trylt inyl71indMW-!- l

piULADLLl'lllA
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or stj le made to order and gttaran
teed lobe tlrst-clas- Lstlmates foranyslzoor
lorin sollillid. cases caretully packed and
shipped to all parts of the country. A large
stock and great variety to select Irom. All
rrench gutss. All panel bottoms. Atlowprltes.
The best ts the cbi"pest Please call and ex-

amine. Ill N. rOL'lll II sritEET,
maril-amdMA- S Philadelphia, Pa.

AK HALL.o
Hot Weather Clothing.

Serges, Flannel. Seersuckers, Alpacas and
other arm Day clothing Materials In Greatest

arlety of Qualities and I'llces.
1 ott'll nnd the pmcllcal sort of clothing ht re.

The mosi highest care iitycn to Its reliability. It
w ears as good as it looks Looks better than U
costs, and losts less than any w here cfse

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Juiie21-tfdro-

I'HNITI KK WAHr.KOOMS.F

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 EAST KINO STREET.

HIAHKS W. FY.

OUIl EN HUE STOCK Of

WALL PyiPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

Lace Curtains, Wire Window Screens, Etc.,

Will positively be sold out to close business.
Do not miss these bargains.

BCltKENS 23 CENTS A P1KCK UP.

I'Al'KK I CENTS A PIECE UP.

LACECLKTAINSWCENT3A I'AIU UP.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

oL'HTKADKIN

EEFRIGER1T0RS
his never been so largo as this season. It would
have been much laigcr had v.o been able to nil
our orders. No trouble, to gt Kofrlgorators,

Wu lutvoa few lelt.

Ice Cream Freezers
-- AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have plenty. Don't think we would have
thorn long If people know how cheap they are.

THIS IS THE SEASON VOU

OIL STOVES.
Wo htvo a dnzon dirrerontmakos. In this way

uo find out which is the bosL Thoro Is but nun
that Is really tollable and s.tfo. Tho ADAMS A
WESTLAKE Is

IN

LAWN MOWERS
we have several varlotles, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of course at tbo head.

This ts the season of tbo year to have your
Heaters looked alter. In having this ltiatter

to go to a house that thoroughly under,
stands thMr business.

PLUMlHNUandHAS KITTING by Dni class
workmen at Lowest Prices.

FLM & BRENEHAN,

l'o. 152 North Quoon Street,
IiANCASTKU, l'A.

wjrtr AnrmmvMBmmmmn.
mrAltKliKY'H "YAMA llRAtlTtifH .t
1L clear tilled of choice) No, l Havana, are
recommended to litters of a gonuine Havana
Cigar, nt

M AU ,KY,H ,. Volow rnrnt,"
No. 21 North IJiioon Street

(rormorly llartmau's)

ALAUdi: LOT
- or

Now Jitpanoso Pelos,
fifteen loThlily 4'ents, Just opened nt

llUIH.r.rs lilllltl HlOltlC,
No. :l W tut King Htreot

eT. H. (UVLKIt A CO.

Astonishing Low Prices

-- EOlt-

Utlles', (leiitH1 unit Children

Qauzo Underwear.
25o 15c. A 5ec.

These are Extra Uood Qualities.
Jean lliawer,25o.and&0o.

I.00X at our Hosiery and Gloves,
Neckwear, Linen Collars and

t turn, Ctttr Iltitlons,
Scarf Pins, Ac. We offer Kxtrn llar- -

galns to turn our stock Into
Heady Cash.

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. U5 Eiiot KliiK Btroot,
LAtlOAHTaK, l'A.

irYKHH A KATUVON.

NBYER. BETTER !

CHANCES W P. It K N K V E it II ETT E It TO

HKCUUK A

NICE, TASTY

SUIT OF CLOTHES
-- AT A--

Very Small Cost
THAN NOW.

PRICES DOWN
TO THE KKY LOWK1T NOTCH,

and workof such'itmllty as will give the pur-
chaser the Full I'onetltof his Investment.

MEN'S SUITS
At 110, 12, 11.1, III, llfl, lis and I.V.

YOUTH'S SUITS
At 15 to, IK Ik50. 17, I", to 111

MEN'S EXTRA PANTS.
1.23 TO H0.UO.

Our garments are acknowledged First-clas- s In
Cut and et Superior Workmanship and Nicely
Trimmed.

We're, the Manufacturers, nnd were not
afraid of competition

MYERS & Mill,
MAMFAITUUKKS.

NO. 13 EAST KINO BTRHBT,
LANCASTEli. l'A

B 1U1A1NH.

A BARGAIN

Just When Ton Want It,
--AT-

mi's
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, l'A.

DOZEN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Elegantly Ti limited. Nuw Goods, Manufactured

this acason. actually worth $1.00, only
t'll'TY CENTS.

Another Lot, Very Kino Hats, at SEVENTY- -

riVK CENTS.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,

Twenty-flv- dnzon, In Whllo, lllack and Navy,
at TillHTY-riV- CENTO.

After JULY THE KIUST we are closed
In tbo evening, except on Saturday.

Ton cases of PKAIuThtKAW IIAT8, wldch
we closed out from n manufacturer, and marked
them at NINETEEN CENTS APIECE..

Ono Lot or KINK hAILOlt HATS WEN.
TY.i-IV- E CENTS, and one lot of ltom.n.AND.
KKAIIY HAILOlt HaTS at TIIIHTY-NIN-

CENIS.
TEN DO.EN

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At BKVK.NTY-FIV- CENTS APIECE,
Worth from ll.w to rioo.

FANS ! FANS! FANS!

Whlto Putin Knns. slightly soiled, formerly
old at ll.OU, now KITTY CENTS.
Elegant White Satin Kans, Pluln, Chrouio and

Tainted, at ONE DOLLAlt,
Twenty Dozen Kino Chromo Kans, Dark Wood

Sticks, Polished Dandles, at TWENTY K1VK
CENIS,

After JULY THE KIU8T we close, at 0

o'clock eery evening, Saturdays excopted.

Hl'ECIAL I1A1HJA1N8 IN

Black Satin Parasols,
Silk Lined, Tnutmcd with Klogtint Hpanlsh

1 ace, onlyij.KO.
Twenty-fou- r Inch LlrSlLK UM1IUELLAH, at.

II. W.

After JULY TUE F1IIST we close at 0
o'clock, Saturdays OAceptcd.

Overiooo yards of Cream and lllego Oriental
Lace, all at special low prices, ranging a

ii aril the cheapest lot orto cents a They are
Laces oversold In Luucaster.

bU Inch iilocked Sash lllbbon, to cents
a yard.

White Lawns and India Linens.

Special .Inducements at 12Xc., 15c. and 20o. a yd.

W After JULY THK KIUST WO Close at 6

o'clock, Saturdays opeted.

i!4fUtU. & v
c'j5

aV'f i

V


